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Communicable Disease Tests. Initiative Statute
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Official Title and Summary Prepared by the Attorney General
COMMUi\ICABLE DISEASE TESTS. 10:ITIATI\'E STATUTE. Requires courts in criminal and juvenile cases, upon
finding of probable cause to believe bodilv fluids were possibly transferred, to order persons charged with certain sex
offenses. or certain assaults on peace officers. firefighters, or emergency medical personnel, to provide specimens 0:'
blood for testing for acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS), AIDS-related conditions and other commumcable diseases. Provides notification to specified persons of test results. Requires medical personnel in correctionai
facilities to report inmate exposure to such diseases and notice to personnel who come in contact with such inmates.
Provides confidentiality of information reported. Summary of Legislative Analyst's estimate of net state and local
government fiscal impact: The costs of judiCial proceedings to local governments and laboratory costs to local and state
governments could range up to $1 million annually depending on cost of courtroom hearings, the nature of the tests.
and the number of persons subject to them.
Analysis by the Legislative Analyst
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Background
Communicable Diseases. State law gives health officials the authority to take certain actions to prevent the
spread of communicable diseases such as diphtheria,
typhoid, tuberculosis, and various venereal diseases,
among others. For example, health authorities may isolate
certain individuals infected with a communicable disease,
if they feel it is necessary in order to protect the health of
others, or they may quarantine individuals who have
been exposed to an infectious disease. However. the law
currently makes no provision for individuals to be tested
for any disease against their will. Further, a person's
health status is generally held confidential by health
authorities. For example, health authorities who treat a
person for venereal disease may contact others who have
been sexually involved with that person and advise them
to see a physician for examination, but officials will not
disclose the identity of the person with the venereal
disease.
AIDS. Acquired immune deficiency syndrome
(AIDS) is a disease that impairs the body's normal ability
to resist serious diseases and infections. The disease is
caused by a virus-the human immunodeficiency virus
(HIV)-that is spread through intimate sexual contact or
exposure to the blood of an infected person. At the time
this analysis was prepared Oune 1988), there was no
readily available method to detect whether a person
actually has HIV, but a test does exist to detect whether
a person has developed antibodies to the virus. The
presence of the HIV antibody indicates that the person
has been infected with the virus. However, a person may
have been infected with the HIV and still have negative
test results for HIV antibodies, because it usually takes
about six weeks, but can take up to six months or longer,
for the antibodies to develop in response to the infection.
A person infected with the HIV mayor may not develop
AIDS after a period of years. There is no known cure for
AIDS, which is ultimately fatal.
Although health officials have the authority to take the
same actions to prevent the spread of AIDS as for other
communicable diseases, specific laws govern HI\, testing
and confidentiality. They specifically prohibit involuntary
HIV testing, and require that results of voluntary tests be
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kept confidential. A person may not be tested for antibodies to the HIV without his or her written consent.
unless the testing is part of a scientific investigation in
which blood samples are obtained anonymously. With
few exceptions, no one may disclose the results of an HI\'
antibody test except for physicians who have been authorized in writing by the person tested. Anyone who makes
an unauthorized disclosure may be subject to civil or
criminal penalties. In addition, no one can be compelled
to identify an individual who has been tested for HI\'
antib.odies in any criminal or other governmental ..,~
ceeding.
~J
These provisions also apply to inmates housed in stare
prisons, county jails, and juvenile detention facilities who
mav be infected with the HIV or any communicable
disease.

Proposal
This measure allows courts to require that certain
individuals be tested for HIV infection and other communicable diseases without their consent, and permits
limited disclosure of the test results, in two situations:
1. Victims of certain sex crimes may obtain a court
order requiring the person charged with the crime to be
tested for the HIV antibodies and other communicable
diseases, if the court determines that there is reason to
believe that bodily fluids may have been exchanged
during the alleged crime.
2. Peace officers (including city police officers, deputy
sheriffs, members of the California Highway Patrol, correctional officers, and certain other types of law enforcement officers), firefighters, or emergency medical workers who have been bitten, scratched, spit upon, or
otherwise involved in a potential exchange of blood or '
other bodily fluids by someone interfering with their
duties may obtain a court order requiring the individual
to be tested for HIV antibodies and other communicable
diseases, if the individual has been charged in a criminal
complaint, and if the court determines that the
reason to believe that a transfer of bodily fluids may '-.
occurred.
Under the measure, the court determines which communicable disease tests, in addition to the HIV antibody
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test. should be administered.
Copies of the test results are to be given to the person
requesting the court order, to the person tested, and, if
the person tested is in Drison~ in jail, or in a juvenile
...:J"tention facility, to the officer in charge of his or her
ention or incarceration.
fhe measure also provides that if medical personnel in
prisons, jails, and juvenile detention facilities learn that an
inmate of the faCility has been exposed to the HIV or
other communicable diseases, thev must inform the officer in charge of the facility. The ~officer in charge must
then inform all staff and volunteers who mav corne in
contact with that inmate that the inmate ~ has been
exposed.
Anyone who deliberately discloses the identity and
health status of the person who was tested for HIV
antibodies or other communicable diseases, bevond the
disclosures required by this measure, is guilty of a misdemeanor, punishable by imprisonment in county jail for up
to six months, or by a fine of up to $1,000, or by both
imprisonment and a fine.

Fiscal Effect
The measure would result in (1, costs to local governments for court proceedings to determine whether a
person should be tested for HIV infection. or for other
communicable diseases, and (2) laboratory and administrative costs to local governments and the state to conduct the blood tests, and to notify the person requesting
the test and the person tested of the results.
The total cost of the initiative would depend on the
number of peace officers, firefighters, emergency medical personnel, and victims of sex crimes who request
court-ordered testing, the length of the courtroom hearings, and the number and type of laboratory tests ordered
by the courts. Based on available data on the number of
sex crimes committed each year, the number of assaults
against peace officers, firefighters and emergency medical personnel, the costs of courtroom hearings, and
laboratory costs for blood tests, it is estimated that the
combined state and local costs of this measure could
range up to $1 million annually.

Text of Proposed Law
This initiative measure is submitted to the people in accordance with
the provisions of Article II, Section 8 of the Constitution.
This initiative measure adds sections to the Health and Safety Code'
therefore. the new prOvisions proposed to be added are printed in itali;
type to indicate that they are new.

PROPOSED LAW
SECTIO:--; 1. Adoption of Chapter.
A new Chapter 1.20 commencing with section 199.95 entitled "AIDS
D,.hlic Safety and Testing Disclosure" and new sections 199.95. 199.96.
" and 199.98 are added to Part 1 of Division 1 of the Health and
" ... _,y Code to read as follows:
199.95. Purpose. The people of the State of California find and
declare that AIDS, AIDS-related conditions, and other communicable
diseases pose a major threat to the public health and safety.
The health and safety of the public. victims of sexual crimes, and
peace officers, firefighters. and custodial personnel who may come into
contact with infected persons, have not been adequately protected by
law. The purpose of this chapter is to require that information that may
be vital to the health and safety of the public, victims of certain crimes.
certain defendants and minors, and custodial personnel, custodial
medical personnel, peace officers, firefighters and emergency medical
personnel put at risk in the course of their official duties, be obtained
and disclosed in an appropriate manner in order that precautions can
be taken to preserve their health and the health of others or that such
persons can be relieved from groundless fear of infection.
It is the intent of this chapter to supersede in case of conflict existing
statutes or case law on the subjects covered including but not limited to
the confidentiality and consent provisions contained in chapters 1.11,
1.12, and 1.13 of Part 1 of Division 1 of the Health and Safety Code.
199.96. Sexual Crimes. Any defendant charged in any criminal
complaint filed with a magistrate or court with any violation of Penal
Code Sections 261, 261.5, 262, 266b, 266c, 286, 288, or 288a and any minor
with respect to whom a petition has been filed in a juvenile court
alleging violation of any of the foregoing laws, shall be subject to an
order of a court having jurisdiction of the complaint or petition
requiring testing as provided in' this chapter.
If an alleged victim listed in the complaint or petition makes a
written request for testing under this section, the prosecuting attorney,
or the alleged victim may petition the court for an order authorized
under this section.
The court shall promptly conduct a hearing upon any such petition.
If the court finds that probable cause exists to believe that a possible
~- r~r of blood, saliva, semen, or other bodily fluid took place between
.. ,..~
endant or minor and the alleged victim in an act specified in this
.II"ctJOn, the court shall order that the defendant or minor provide two
specimens of blood for testing as provided in this chapter.
Copies of the test results shall be sent to the defendant or minor, each
requesting victim and, if the defendant or minor is incarcerated or
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detained, to the officer in charge and the chief medical officer of the
facility in which such person is incarcerated or detained.
199.97. Assaults on Officers. Any person charged in any criminal
complaint filed with a magistrate or court and any minor with respect
to whom a petition has been filed in juvenile court, in which it is alleged
in whole or in part that the defendant or minor interfered lL'ith the
official duties of a peace officer, firefighter, or emergency medical
personnel by biting, scratching. spitting, or transferring blood or other
bodily fluids on, upon, or through the skin or membranes of a peace
officer, firefighter, or emergency medical personnel shall in addition to
any penalties provided by law be subject to an order of a court having
jurisdiction of the complaint or petition requiring testing as provided in
this chapter.
The peace officer, firefighter, emergency medical personnel or the
employing agency, officer, or entity may petition the court for an order
authorized under this section.
The court shall promptly conduct a hearing upon any such petition.
If the court finds that probable cause exists to believe ·that a possible
transfer of blood, saliva, semen, or other bodily fluid took place between
the defendant or minor and the peace officer, firefighter, or emergency
medical personnel. as specified in this section. the court shall order that
the defendant or minor provide two specimens of blood for testing as
provided in this chapter
Copies of the test results shall be sent to the defendant or minor, each
peace officer, firefighter. and emergency medical personnel named in
the petition and his or her employing agency, officer, or entity, and if
the defendant or minor is incarcerated or detained, to the offtcer in
charge and the chief medical offtcer of the facility in which such person
is incarcerated or detained.
199.98. Testing.
(a) The withdrawal of blood shall be performed in a medirol/y
approved manner. Only a physician, registered nurse, licensed vocational nurse, licensed medical technician, or licensed phlebotomist may
withdraw blood specimens for the purposes of this chapter.
(b) The court shall order that the blood specimens be transmitted to
a licensed medical laboratory and that tests be conducted thereon for
medicaily accepted indications of exposure to or infection by acquired
immunity deficiency syndrome (AIDS) virus, AIDS-related conditions,
and such communicable diseases for which medirol/y approved testing
is readily and economirol/y available as determined by the court.
(c) Copies of test results which indicate exposure to or infection by
AIDS, AIDS-related conditions, or other communicable diseases shall
also be transmitted to the State Department of Health Services.
(d) The test results shaJI be sent to the designated recipients with the
following disclaimer:
"The tests were conducted, in a medically approved manner but tests
cannot determine exposure to or infection by AIDS or other communicable diseases with absolute accuracy. Persons receiving this test result
Continued on page 127
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Communicable Disease Tests. Initiative Statute
Argument in Favor of Proposition 96

Proposition 96 is a victim's rights measUre and a public
health measure.
Proposition 96 is clearly constitutional and nondiscriminatory, providing for reasonable procedures of confidentiality.
Proposition 96 has been developed to correct a grave
injustice that existing law permits to be perpetrated
against women and children who are victims of sexual
assaults; public safety officers (police, fire, emergency
medical) who are victims of physical assaults; and employees and inmates of prisons, jails, and juvenile facilities
who may be exposed to possibly fatal disease (s) .
Proposition 96 will permit a judge to order a person
charged 'With sexual assault to be tested for sexually
transmittable diseases, At the request of the victim (s) of
sexual assault, the results of that test will be made known
to them. If the victim is a child, the parent or guardian
will receive the results.
Proposition 96 will permit a judge to order a person
charged with assault upon a public safety officer (police,
fire, emergency medical) to be tested for communicable
disease (s) , if during the assault the officer was exposed to
blood or other bodily fluids. The results of the test will be
made known to the victim officer, or, if he or she is
incapacitated, to the employing agency.
Proposition 96 will permit the medical staff in prisons,
jails, and juvenile facilities to notify the person responsible for the care and safety of persons in that facility,
whenever it is determined that an inmate is infected with

AIDS or the HIV virus. This will make such notification
consistent 'With the procedures now in place for other
communicable diseases. This will allow for appropriate
precautions in the housing and transportation of such
inmates so as to reduce the risk to both employees and
other inmates.
Those who are the victims of violent crime have a right
to know if they have been exposed to possibly fatal
disease(s). Even if such knowledge may not alter the
course of the disease in their own body, it can protect
family members or others whom an unwary victim might
otherwise expose to the disease.
Our California Legislature has failed to correct this
grave injustice. We, the people, must do so with our votes.
Vote yes on Proposition 96. Let the victims of sexual
assaults know that we don't want them to be further
traumatized by the system.
Vote yes on Proposition 96. Let our public safety
officers know that we support them as they go about their
hazardous duties of providing for our safety.
Vote yes on Proposition 96. Vote for the protection of
victim's rights and public health-perhaps your own or
that of your loved ones.
SHERMAN BLOCK
Sheriff, Lo6 Angeles County
MONROE RICHMAN, M.D.
wI~
Commiuioner, Los Angeles County Commiuion on AID~
ED DAVIS
Slate Senator, 19th District
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Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 96
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Proposition 96 is neither a victim's rights measure nor a
public health measure. It is a wasteful, unnecessary
measure which responsible public health and law enforcement authorities oppose.
The victims of violent crimes and public safety officers
do have a right to know if they have been exposed to a
possibly fatal disease, Instead of doing that, Proposition 96
would scare them into thinking they have been exposed
when they could not possibly have been exposed. The
AIDS virus is transmitted through sexual contact and
intravenous needle sharing, not casual contact between
citizens and public safety officers.
Violent crime victims and public safety officers who
could have been exposed have a right to know if the virus
was transmitted to them. Since the AIDS virus isn't
transmitted through every sexual contact or every needle
stick, people who truly may. have been exposed need to
be given testing and counseling so they can know if the
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virus was transmitted. Proposition 96 doesn't do that.
Instead, under the guise of protecting women and children, Proposition 96 would waste millions on useless tests
for people accused of crimes.
The Legislature is working now on laws that apply
when there truly is a risk of exposure. Those laws, and
laws which give crime victims and public safety officers
the testing and counseling they need, are what we should
have instead of the misguided waste that Proposition 96
calls for.
Proposition 96 is a mistake.
Vote no on Proposition 96.
MICHAEL HENNESSEY
Sheriff, City and County of Son Fronci8co
ROBERT J. MELTON, M.D., M.P.H.
Prmtknt, HetJlth Officen' Auociotion of California '
MARCUS A. CONANT, M.D.
ChtJirmon, California De"ortment of HetJlth Services,
Tuk FOre#: on AIDS, 1983-1988

Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been checked for accuracy by' any official agency
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Argument Against Proposition 96
Proposition 96 is another unnecessary, heavy-handed
approach to the AIDS epidemic.
AIDS presents special challenges in the field of law
enforcement. The State Legislature has been working
with law enforcement and health officials to devise
responsible legislation on these issues. Proposition 96
would be counterproductive to these promising efforts.
Don't be fooled. This initiative wouldn't help crime
victims or law enforcement officials. Instead, it would
spread ignorance about AIDS and would waste millions of
critical tax dollars on useless tests.
Proposition 96 would foster the irrational fear that
AIDS can be transmitted through certain crimes or
through the normal course of law enforcement. California
citizens should be giving crime victims, police officers,
firefighters and emergency personnel all of the support
we can, not instilling fears that they're being exposed to
AIDS.
Under Proposition 96, any citizen accused of interfering
with a fire, police or emergency medical worker can be
tested for the AIDS virus against their will.
Those tests won't help anyone. Medical experts agree
that AIDS is spread through sexual contact or intravenous
needle-sharing, not through casual contact such as betw",on citizens and medical, fire and police workers.
.'.
Jlic safety workers have the right to expect that if
. )ey have been exposed to the AIDS virus, testing and
counseling will be provided to them. But Proposition 96
won't do that.
Like law enforcement workers, crime victims deserve

to have testing and counseling made available to them if
they are concerned about being exposed. But Proposition
go ~on't do that, either.
Proposition 96 says that persons accused of sex-related
crimes can be tested without consent. Since the AIDS
virus can't be transmitted in many sex crimes, many
victims will be needlessly alarmed.
Proposition 96 says that if any medical person working
in a jail believes someone has the AIDS virus, the worker
must tell the person in charge, who must tell all employees who might have contact with the infected person.
This is foolish because casual contact can't possibly transmit the virus. Once the information goes to so many
people, medical confidentiality can't be maintained. Inmates or others may mistreat people with the virus.
Worse still, workers who could be exposed, like medical
workers working with needles, might be less careful with
people who have not been named as carrying the virus.
The men and women who risk their lives protecting the
public safety-and citizens who have been the victims of
crime-should not be frightened into thinking that they
have been infected by AIDS when they haven't been.
Vote NO on this ill-advised initiative.
Vote NO on Proposition 96.
MICHAEL HENNESSEY
Sheriff, City and County of San Francisco
ROBERT J. MELTON, M.D., M.P.H.
President, Health Officers' Association of California
MARCUS A. CONAl...... M.D.
Chairman, California Department of Health Services,
Task Force on AIDS, 1983-1988

Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 96
Proposition 96 clearly articulates well-defined procedures designed to offer victims of sexual assaults, public
safety officers, and employees and inmates in our adult
and juvenile correctional facilities a measure of protection against many potentially fatal diseases.
In those cases wherein such persons may have already
been exposed, it will enable them to act in a manner that
would minimize exposing their loved ones or others with
whom they might come in contact.
Rather than foster an irrational fear of AIDS as the
opponents postulate, Proposition 96 will offer to a sexual
assault victim or public safety officer the peace of mind of
knowing whether or not they have been exposed to any
communicable or sexually transmittable disease. Virtually
all such diseases are treatable, and they are all covered by
Proposition 96.
As is typical in such cases, the opponents misstate the
factual content of Proposition 96. It does not mandate
AID" tests for any citizen accused of interfering with
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police, fire, or emergency medical workers. It provides
for court-ordered testing of persons who are criminally
charged.
In no case does Proposition 96 concern itself with casual
contacts between persons. There must be exposure to
blood, semen, or other bodily fluids as a result of a
criminal act.
Vote yes on Proposition 96. Let the women and children who are victims of sexual assaults know that we
support them.
Vote yes on Proposition 96. Let our public safety
officers know that you care about their well-being.
SHERMAN BLOCK
Sheriff, lAJ8 Angeles County
MONROE RICHMAN. M.D.
Commissioner, lAJ8 Angeles County Commi88ion on AIDS
ED DAVIS
State Senator, 19th Di8trict

Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been checked for accuracy by any official agency
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assign a specifIC date and time (JI approved by the court fOT appetlronce by the
ptmOfI contesting the violation and shall then file a complaint and a copy of the
notice of delinquent violation ulith the court pumJOnt to Section 31027 within IS
days, The pl"OCt!l8ing agency shall notify the pmon contesting the violation of the
'1nd the date and time for appearonce. 'J'hermjter, all prrx:etJdings including
!Ction ofany penalties and fees shall be conducted by the court in the same
., ...er as infraction violations of the Vehicle Code.
(b) Neither the outcome of a processing agency s action pumJOnt to parograph
(J) of subdivition (a) of this ItJCtion, nor the courts verdict upon a ~erral
pumJOnt to parogroph (2) ofsubdivision (a) of this section, shall be admissible
in any subsequent criminal prrx:etJding.
31025. Circumstances Requiring Termination of Proceedingl on Notice of
Delinquent Violation. The ptrJCeISing agency shall terminate prrx:etJdings on the
natice of delinquent violation in either of the follawing costII:
(a) Upan receipt of collected penalties and applicable fees for that notice of
delinquent violation. The termination under this subdivition is by I4tilfaction of
the penalty.
(b) Upon a verdict of not gUilty from a court of competent jurisdiction.
31026. Deposit of Penaltiel.
Any penalties wnich are received by a procesting agency or court under this
chapter shall be deposited pUmJOnt to chapter 3 of this division.
31027. Filing of Complaint; Notice of Delinquent Violation; jurisdiction of
Court
(a) When a procesting agency files a complaint with the court pumJOnt to
Section 31023 or Section 31024. a copy of the notice of delinquent violation issued
for service under Section 31020 lhaillie filed with the court within IS days and,
if prepared in the form approved by the judiciol Council shall be treoted as a
written notice to appeor.
(b) After filing of a complaint or a notice of delinquent violation under this
rection, the court sliall exerr:l# ail further jui'isdiction over the r;tolation. Any
jinel or forfeitures collected by the court. after filing of a complaint, shall be
eoilected, rIeposited, and disbursed pursuant to tfie provisions of chapter 3 of this
divition.
CHAPTER 3. DISPOSITION OF FuNDS
31040. Disposition of Funds. Notwithstanding any other prrJIJision of law.

including but nat limited to any prrnJision rr!lating to state funding of triol courll
by blcck gront or other med~ the total amount of penalties 1ft%ived by a
p1'OCt!SSing agency OT court under this divition shall be aliocoted as follows:
(a) A n amount equal to ten percent shail be 1r!toinlJd in the county tretuury OT
general fund, at the direction of the Board of Superoisors, fOT the purpose of
paying administrrztive costs incurred by issuing agenciu under this division;
(b) A n amount equal to eighty percent shall be tronsferred eoch month to the
California Emergency Housing and Nutrition Fund, puf'lUllnt to the prrnJisions of
Section 8699.40 of the Government Code;
(c) An amount equal to ten percent shail be tronsferred eoch month to the
California Housing Fund, pumJOnt to the prrJVis.ions of Section 8699.31) of the
Government Code.
(d) Ail prrJCI!#ing feel shall be deposited with the county fOT mmbumnnent to
the procesting agency or court.
(e) PUmJOnt to a finding by the board of directtm of the Corporation fOT
California that amounu retain«i in county tmuuriu ana general funds urider
subdivision (a) ofthis Iection arr! insu~t to pa" adminiltrotive com incurred
by issuing agenciu under this dioUion, the board ma" i~ the aliocotion of
funds under subdivition (a) of this Iection up to but not eICflfJding an amount
equal to twenty-ftve percent (25%) of the total amount of penalties 1ft%ived bu a
procesting agency OT court under this division, ana ma" make such other
ai/ocations offunds to the Colifornia Emergency Housing and Nutrition Fund
and the Colifornia Housing Fund as may be required to achieve the pUrpolfJ$ of
this subdivision.
31041. State Funding of Courll. Except as prooided in Section 31017 and
31040, nothing in this divition is intended to affect, reduce, OT otherwise alter the
participation ofany county in the Court Funding Trust Account or other progroms
providing state funding oftriol courll pumJOnt to Chapter 13 (commencing with
Section 77rxxJ) of Title 8 of the Government Code.
SECTION 9. To the extent that this Act is inconsistent with any other
governmentol stotute or speciol act aT pam themif, this Act is controlling and
shall be liberolly construed to effect its purpose.
SECTION 10. If any provision of this Act, OT the application of any provision
of this Act to any pmon OT circumstance, shall be held invalid, the remainder of
tnis Act, to the extent that it con be given effect, shall not be affected thereby, ana
to this end the provisions of this Act are If!fJeTDble.

Proposition 96: Text of Proposed Law

following: any laboratory test which indicates expalUrr! to OT infection by the
AiDS virus. AIDS-related condition. OT other communicable dis«ue6; any stotement by the inmate OT minor to medU;a1 ptmOnnel that he or she has AIDS OT an
AiDS-related condition, has been exposed to the AIDS virus. OT has any communicable disease: the resulu ofany medical eramination OT test which indicata that
the inmate or minor has teited positive for antibodies to the AIDS virus. has been
exposed to the AIDS virus. has an AiDS-related condition, or is infected with AIDS
or any communicable disease; provided, that information suliject to disclosure
shall not include information communicated to OT obtain«i by a scientific
research study pumJOnt to prior written approval exprusly UJ(Jiving discloiure
under this section by the offreer in charge of the facility.
(c) The offreer in charge of the facility shalf notify all emplOtjeel, medical
personne~ contract ptmOfIne~ and volun~ providing services at such facility
who have OT may have direct contact with the inmate OT minor in question, or with
bodily fluids from such inmate OT minor, of the IIlbstance of the information
receiVeii under suhlections (a) and (b) so thOt such perIOfJ8 con talre appropriate
action to provide for the COrr! ofsuch inmate OT minor, the safety of other inmatu
or mincm, and tMr own safety.
(d) The officer in charge and all pemms to whom information is disclOlt!d
pumJOnt to this section shaiJ maintain the confidentiality of personal identifying
data regarding such information, except for disclosure lIutJiorized herernukr OT as
may be TIIJCI!SSilry to obtain medical or psychological COrr! OT advice.
(e) Any pmon wha wilfully disclosu personal identifying data regarding
information obtoin«i under this section to ani peTI01I whO is nat a pt!ftICe offreer
or an ~mp/oyee of a fedem~ state, ~ loca public health agency, except as
authorized hereurUJer. by court order, WIth the written t:DrWnt ofthe paMnt or as
otherwise authorized by law. is gUilty of a misdemtItlnor.
SECTION 2. Effective Date; Retrospective Application.
This initiati,. and iu statutory amendmenu shall take effect the day after the
election and shall be construed to apply retrolpectiveiy ta pending complainu
and petitio~ regardless of when the underlying actions took pUu:., and to
information subject to discfOlllrr! hereunder obtain«i prior to iu effective date, to
tfie maximum extent permitted by law.

,,(-J._ -

. Continued from page 71
should continue to monitor their own health and should consult a physician as
approoriote...
person subject to the test is a minor, COp/u of the test result shall also be
•
,
.he minors parenu or guardian.
'. ) The court shall order all pemms, other than the tut subject, who receive test
results pUTSUQnt to Sections 199.96 or 199.97, to maintain the conftdentiolity of
perronal identifying data relating to the tut results except for disclosure which
may be TIIJCI!SSilry to obtain medical OT psychological core aT advice.
if) The specimens and the results of tuu ordered pumJOnt to Sections 199.96
and 199.97 sholl not be admissible evidence in any criminal or juvenile proceeding.
(g) A ny person performing testing, tronsmitting tut results. or disclosing
information puTSUQnt to the proc1SI01IS of this chapter shall be immune from civil
liability for any action undertaken. in accordance with the provisions of this
chapter.
199.99. Custodiol Safety.
(a) Any medical personnel employed by, under contract to. or receiving
payment from the State of California, any agency thereof. or any county, city, or
city and county to provide seroia at any state prison, the Medical Facility, any
Youth Authority institution, any county jai~ city jai~ hospital jail UJ(Jrri, juvenile
ha/~ juvenile detention facility, OT any other facility in which adulu are held in
custody or minors are detained. or any medical ptmOfInel employed, under
contract, aT 1ft%iving payment to provide services to pemms in custody or
detain«i at any of the foregoing facilities, who receives information as specified
hemn that an inmate or minor at such a facility has been exposed to or infected
bu the AIDS virus or has an AiDS-related condition OT any communicable disease,
snail communicate such information to the officer in charge of the facility in
which such inmate or minor is in custody or iretained.
(b) Information subject to disclosure under subsection (a) shall include the

Proposition 98: Text of Proposed Law
Continued from page 79
XIIIB. up to a TTllJ%imum offour percent (4%) of the total amount required
pUTSUQnt to Section 8(b) of this Article. to that portion of the State School Fund
restricted for elementory and high school purposes. and to that portion of the State
School Fund restricted for community college purposes. respectively. in proportion
to the enrollment in school districts and community college districU respectively.
(I) With respect to funds allocated to that portion of the Stote School Fund
rutri&,,-j for elementary and high school purposes. no transfer or ailocation of
~.
'SUOnt to this section shaJi be required at any time that the Director of
,
. Jnd the Superintendent of Public instruchon mutually determine thOt
, .
t annual expenditures per student equal or exceed the averoge annual
expenditurr! per student of the ten statu with the highest annual expenditures per
student for elementory and high schools, and that averoge clas size equals or is less
than the averoge clas size of the ten stotes with the lowest class size for elementary
and high schools.
(2) With respect to furui.r allocated to that portion of the State School Fund

~
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rutricted for community college purposes. no tronsjer or aliocotion of funds
pUmJOnt to this section shall be required at any timl IMt the Director of Finance
and the Chancellor of Community Collegu mutually determine thiJt current
annual expenditures per student fOT community coIlega in this state equal or
exceed the averrzge annual expenditure per student of the ten state8 with the
highest annuai expenditum per student for community colleges.
(b) Notwithstanding the provisions ofArticle XIIIB, funds allocated pUmJOnt
to this section shall not constitute appropriations IIlbject to limitation, but
appropriation limiu utab/ished in Article X111B shall be annually increased for
any such allocations made in the prior yeor.
.
(e) From any furui.r tronsferrr!d to the State School Fund pUmJOnt to parograph (a) of this Section, the Controller shall each yeor aliocote to each $Chool
district anacommunity college district an equal amount per enrollment in $Chool
districts from the amount in that portion of the State School Fund restricted for
elementary and high school purposes anti an equal amount per enrollment in
community college districU from that portion of the State School Fund mtricted
for community college pllrpolfJ$.
(d) All 1r!ve1Iue8 aliocoted pUmJOnt to subdivision (a) of this ItJCtion, together
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